[Treatment of the femoral, tibia and humeral shaft fractures in children with the use of intramedullary nailing or external fixation, a long term study].
The treatment of long bones shaft fractures with intramedullary nailing and external fixation is gaining popularity nowadays. The aim of this study was to analyze operative methods of treatment of the long bones shafts fractures in children. We compared outcomes of surgical treatment with the use of external fixation and flexible nails. The study group consisted of 127 patients (4 to 18 years old) who were operated on in our hospital during the period 1990-2005: 90 patients with femoral shaft fractures, 31 with tibia fractures and 6 with humeral fractures. In 81 children we performed fixation with Wagner's tool and in 46 cases we used Prevot or Ender nails. The follow up (performed at least one year after treatment cessation) included clinical examination and X-ray imaging. Union in an almost anatomical position was obtained in 126 patients. There was one fracture-healing complication ( nonunion- due to to early hardware removal). The study showed many advantages of the surgical treatment: minimal invasiveness, short hospitalization period, early rehabilitation. In our group both methods of management were comparable. We recommend intramedullary nailing in closed, transverse fractures and external fixator in open, multifragmentary and possibly unstable fractures.